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Editorial

Metronom ic chem otherapy : an alternative and effective
m eans of chem otherapy , ideal for developing countries.

In  recen t tim es Metron om ic ch em otherapy  has em erged as on e
of the m ost prom isin g chem otherapy  regim en  an d has becom e a
viable altern ative to con ven tion al regim es w h ich  h as serious side
affects an d risk  of drug resistan ce. It was in  2000, when  two can cer
research  grou ps pu blish ed  a rem arkable observation , in  tu m or-
bearin g roden ts, low-dose chem otherapy , too low to evoke side effects
or have a m ean in gfu l direct im pact on  tum or cells, when  given  on  a
daily  or n ear-daily  schedule, could m arkedly  retard tum or growth
[1,2].  T h is h appen ed  even  in  tu m ou rs w h ich  w ere resistan t to
chem otherapeu tic  dru gs em ploy ed. Th e m echan ism  of su ch  respon se
was later ascribed to the chem otherapy  dru gs slowin g or preven tin g
an giogen esis.

Tum our cells secret an giogen ic substan ces, wh ich  cause rapid
proliferation  of ex trem ely  fragile en dothelial cells to form  n ew  blood
vessels in  the tum our.  W hereas the en dothelial cells lin in g establish ed
vessels on ly  rarely  m u ltiply , are stabiliz ed by  growth  factors provided
by  neighborin g cells, an d are rarely  killed  by  clin ically  feasible doses
of ch em otherapy  drugs. T he en dothelial cells in  the n ewly  form ed
vessels, on  th e oth er h an d, are ex trem ely  sen sitive to k illin g by
chem otherapeu tic drugs, m uch  m ore so than  m ost can cer cells. Th us,
when  low-dose ch em otherapy  is adm in istered on  a daily  schedule
the con tin ual death  of en dothelial cells attem ptin g to form  n ew  blood
vessels can  substan tially  disrupt the an giogen ic process, slowin g it
down  n otably .

O th er research ers  a lso  n oticed  th a t trad ition a l cy to tox ic
ch em otherapy  m edicin es, also had som e an ti-an giogen ic activity
when  adm inistered at low levels. Th is led to the con cept of m etronom ic
chem otherapy (kn own  as "m etron om ic" because it is regular an d even
lik e th e b ea t o f a  m etron om e): g ivin g  p eop le lon g -term
chem otherapeu tic agen ts at relatively  low doses, an d with  n o dru g-
free breaks. T he doses are low en ough that side effects are n ot a m ajor
problem .
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Th e m etron om ic chem otherapy  ph ilosophy  stan ds as a differen t
p h ilosop h y  from  th e m ax im u m  tolerated  d ose (M T D ) m eth od
ty pically  used in  con ven tion al chem otherapy  regim es, which  em ploy
higher doses of drugs often  lim ited largely  by  the body 's capacity  to
han dle the side effects, an d for lim ited cam paign s of several weeks in
order to avoid drug resistan ce an d avoid harm in g the body 's organ s
b ey on d  a  certa in  lim it. M etron om ic ch em oth erap y  u ses  th e
con ven tion al cy totox ic drugs bu t coun ts on  them  to stop or slow blood
vessel growth . In  other words, m etron om ic chem otherapy  keeps on
workin g when  con ven tion al therapy  fails. So, there is hardly  an y
drug resistan ce. However, the tum our m ay  also in crease production
of pro-an giogen ic factors that prom ote en dothelial cells su rvival. T his
ex p la in s  w h y  can cers , w h ich  in itia lly  regress  in  resp on se to
m etron om ic therapy  som etim es grow back despite con tinu in g therapy .
T he can cer con fers th is relative resistan ce; n ot the en dothelial cells
them selves.

A n other ben efit  of m etron om ic chem otherapy  is that it ten ds to
selectively  kill a popu lation  of im m un e cells, called  "T -reg" cells, that
fun ction  to suppress the activity  of im m un e cells capable of attack in g
the tum or. T hese are the n atural k iller (N K ) cells an d T -cy totox ic
cells [3]. T -reg cells often  con gregate w ith in  tu m ors an d  secrete
horm on e-like factors that "turn  off" the im m un e cells try in g to attack
the can cer. Th us, m etron om ic chem otherapy  has em erged as a u sefu l
adjuvan t to therapeu tic strategies in ten ded to boost the tum or-killin g
capacity  of N K  an d T-cy totox ic cells [4,5].

M etron om ic ch em oth erapy  can  also be u sefu l w h en  u sed  in
con jun ction  with  con ven tion al ch em otherapy  [6]. A n other m erit of
th is regim en  is that it is essen tially  free of an n oy in g side effects. O n ly
a m ild  su ppression  of w h ite cell cou n t w as observed  in  a sm all
m in ority  of the treated patien ts.

A n other strategy  can cer researchers are lookin g in to is to cause
the can cer to go dorm an t. Th is m ean s the body  still has can cer cells
in  it, bu t the can cer is n ot growin g or a threat to overall health . It has
been  kn own  sin ce the 1970s that tum ors without blood vessels can  be
dorm an t. Th ere are su ggestion s that m etron om ic ch em otherapy  can
help in duce tum or dorm an cy , although th is hasn 't been  proven .

O n e stu dy  h as sh ow n   lon g-term  respon ses of patien ts w ith
m etastatic breast can cer to a m etron om ic regim en  in volvin g daily
cy clophospham ide (50m g) an d two weekly  doses of m ethotrex ate (5m g
per dose) [7,8]. 32% of the patien ts achieved either a com plete or partial
rem ission , or a stabiliz ation  of disease lastin g at least 24 weeks. In
about 16% of patien ts, n o tum or progression  was n oted for over a
y ear. Even  in  the patien ts in  whom  progression  did occur, it seem s
likely  that the therapy  was often  slowin g the spread of the disease.
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 Sin ce m etron om ic therapy  is directed again st en dothelial cells,
n ot can cer cells, a m etron om ic regim en  that works well w ith  on e
ty pe of can cer sh ould work  well with  all ty pes of can cer depen den t
on  an giogen esis for growth .
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